Agenda

• Faculty/Department Nominations
• Central Competitions
  • Entrance Competition
  • Continuing Competition
• Bursaries
• Need-based Government Support
• Merit-Based Government Support
• Strategic Collaborations
Faculty/Department Nominations

• **Application procedure:** By nomination from the Faculty/Department

• **Application timeline:** Variable depending on the Faculty/Department, but typically March/April

• **Awarding timeline:** University and donor funding awarded starting in June, July & August
Central Entrance Competition

• Application procedure: By application to the Application-based Entrance Scholarship competition

• Application timeline: Applications open on October 1 and close mid-December annually

• Awarding Timeline: University and donor funding awarded in February, March & April
Central Continuing Competition

• **Application procedure:** By application to the Undergraduate Academic Scholarships & Undergraduate Leadership Awards competition

• **Application timeline:** Applications open on March 1 and closes May 30 annually

• **Awarding Timeline:** University and donor funding awarded in July & August
Bursaries

• **Application procedure:** By application to the Supplementary Bursary program

• **Application timeline:** Application open from October 1 to July 15

• **Awarding timeline:** University and donor funding awarded throughout the cycle

• **Evaluation process:** Applications are assessed through a common assessment practice derived from provincial and federal loan guidelines
Need-Based Government Support

• **Provincial & Canada Student Loans**
  • Students apply for both Provincial & Canada Student Loans through their provincial government
  • The government assesses the student for loan eligibility
  • The University confirms student enrollment
  • The University and the student receives payment

• **Canada Student Grants**
  • Student are assessed for federal grants through their government student loan application
  • This funding is included with the loan disbursement
Merit-Based Government Support

• **University nominated:**
  • Student applies to the University
  • The University assess eligibility and makes nominations to the AB Government
  • Student receives funding from the AB Government

• **Grant Agreements:**
  • Student apply to the University
  • The University assess eligibility and makes selections
  • Student receives funding from the University
Strategic Collaborations

• **Campus Wide**
  - Advisory Committee on Undergraduate Financial Support
  - Scholarship Network
  - Emergency Funding
  - Monthly Funding Meeting

• **University of Alberta International**
  - International Financial Support Working Group
  - President’s Award for Refugees and Displaced Persons Fund / World University Service of Canada

• **Dean of Students**
  - First Peoples’ House
  - Accessibility Resources
  - Students Who Parent Project Committee Meeting
  - Student Homeless Support Working Group

• **UAAlberta Students’ Union**
Questions?